
Clare, Geoffrey de, prebendary of Bulverhithe, or Boleswarth, 441, 451.


Clare, Geoffrey, earl [1262 to 7 Dec., 1295] of Gloucester and Hertford, 77, 593.

Clare, Geoffrey, earl, his daughter Joan.

See Ayenel, Gervase, and Joan his wife.

Clare, Geoffrey, earl, his wife, Joan, daughter of Edward I, and sister of Edward II, 118, 531, 534.

Clare, Geoffrey, earl, his claim to the advowson and custody of the bishopric of Llandaff, 118.

Clare, Geoffrey, earl, his nephew, earl [1307 to 24 June, 1314] of Gloucester and Hertford, 60, 103, 114, 120, 208, 338, 401, 526.

Clare, Geoffrey, earl, his sisters.

See Audeley; Dammory; Despenser.

Clare, Roger de, 68.

Clare [co. Suffolk], letters patent dated at, 125, 129, 134.

Clarel, John, 282.

Clare, William, an assessor, 348.